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removed and others substituted in tbeir places, and the gun 
kppt in working order at all times, on the field of battle. 
This is a fealUre of great importance, as the lock mechan· 
ism is the most e�sential part of a machine gun, and is 
practically the only part liable to get out of order from use. 
The lock mecbaniem "f many other machine guns forms an 
eutirety , and Is �o united and encased that, should any part of 
the same get out of order. a circulIlotan ce which is liable to 
happp:u. in long and cont inued firing in time of action, the 
whole machine would b�come di,abled and would bave to 
be talwn to a machine �hop fot' rppair s. In such a contin· 
gen cy, it is needless to remark, the enEmy would not be likely 
to await the completion of the job. 

All the locks in th., Oatling ?un revolve simult llneously 
with the barrels, carrier, and inner br�ech, and the locks 
have also a reciprocating motion wben the gun iF revolved. 
If tbe barrel; had to be brougb t to a �tata of rest at the time 
of each discharge, the in ventor comiders, tbe npidity of 
fire would be greatly leEsened. The Gatling gun, it also may 
be noted, is the only firearm in which the three sets of parl�, 
name'y, barrel., lock�, and inner breech (Fig. 3) all revolve 
at one Ilnd the same tnne, and it is the only gun that loaos 
and fires incessantly while these several parts are kept in 
continuous motion. It is i m! ossible to load and fire tile gun 
when either the barrE' Is, locks, or inner breech are at rpst. 
Each lock in the gun revoh'�s once, and moves forward and 
back once, at each and every revolution of the gun. 

The piece fires a shot at a tim�, in rapid succe�sion, and 
tlms by d ividing the time in rapid firing into equlll parts 
between the ditlchargds, and preventing an accumulation of 
recoil, it aamits, it is claimed, of large charges ond hta\'Y 
ballo, and cons.quentlyexceptionally gn at, JallgP. The ex· 
treme range of the largest Gatling gun, which discbarge, 
half pound �olid lead ballg, is said to be over two and a half 
miles. 

The peculiarity of no recoil existin g is of �pecial value in 
the ddense of bridges, ford�, mountain passe�, etc., which 
are frequently attempte d during darkne8R, fog, or storms, 
as al�o in the smokcl of battle, when the movements of th� 
enemy canllot be accurately observed. Firing a shot a� n 

time al80 allows a lat�ral motion of the gun to be kept up 
during the time of ra pid firing, which result is attained uy 
the traver� ing lIlecha�i"m connect,d with the breech of th� 

gun and the c-trriage, ag shown in Fig. 1. 
This improved tra\'crsing mechanism not only allows the 

gun to be tranrf eo. without mO\'ing the trail or wheels. of 
the earriage, but enableg the operator at will, and in a sec
ond of time, to cn8Dge the angl� of lire so as to play en the 
en··my shollld he move either to tht' rigl,t or to the left. In 
ot�ler word�, the shots can be aprear! along the enemy 's front , 
or can be all concentrated to one point or upon one obj ect, 
at will. 

Briefly described, it consists in a horizontal cylinder wbich 
carries, 011 its II pper side and near the right hanG end, a T 
flange to entt-r in a T groove upon the lower si de of the 
breech of the gun (Fig. 2) 60 tb at the latter may slide upon the 
flange and thus gain the necessary sweep. On the low-,r 
part of the sume end of the cylinder, the ball of thE'> elevat
ing screw is receh'ed in a transverse groove. 'fhe cylinder ex 
tends to the left 'Jf and below the breech, and in it is longitu 
dinally inser ted a screw which carries a nut,a portion of which 
proj cts through a slot in the front side of tbe cylinder. 
The scre\v is actuated by a hand wheel at its extremity, by 
which means the nut is cansed to travd along the slot. The 
nnt has fln its proj"cting side a socket, and in thi8,held by suit· 
able catcb mechanism, is a pin. The crank sbaft of tbe gun, 
Fig. 3,f'xtpnds tbrongh the breecb and terminates in a grooven 
cy lind�r, in the channels of wbicb tbe pin just mentioned en 
ter8. except wht'll it is thrown out of gear. It is eviden t 
that, when the g roo ved cylinder i3 rotated, its curved groove 
acting against the pin, which is held immovable after beiog 
adj usted by the hand wheel, ca uses the T groove on the gUll 
o slide along the flange on the cylinder first mentioned. By 

this mean8, the plee .. is caustd to sweep the horizon by merely 
actuating the ordinary firing crank. The groove cylinder 
las two grooves. one curved to correspond with the number 

of degrees over which it is de�ireCt to swing the barrels, and 
he other straight, the effect of which is, of course, to allow 

tho gun to remain stationary. 
We are informed ,hat the smalle st sized Gatling gnn

which fires over 400 shot� per minute and which weighs only 
125 Ib�.-wben mounted on a tripod, can be, in an instant, 

raversed so as to fire to any point embraced in an entire cir
cle, thus furnisilbg its own support and precluding the lia 
bility of it� captnre by a tlank attlck. Finally, the inventor 
add s that his systPln admi�s of either larg� or small cali ber. 
Eight different sizes of the guns are now mad!'. The small
est size is tho o nly machine gun in existence which admit!:' 
of be.ing lLounted and firpd from a tripod, and its lightnes� 
and effectiveness specially commend it for pavalry st:fvice, 
mountain warfdre, boat service, etc. From Figs. 2 and 3, 
the two principal divisions of the arm will be easily under 
stood. Fig. 2 show" the frame and br;)ech, and Fig. 3, the 
1,arrels, locks, and firing crank, both views being from 
above. 

The improved training mechanism was patented through 
tbe Scientific American Patent Agenry, December 16, 1873. 
FUrth"r information may be obtained by uddressing R. J 
Gatling, whose manufactory is at th\) Colt Works, Hartford, 
Conn. 

--------�.�.�.�-----------

AUSTRALIA bas .et a good example to many other conntrie�, 
In that colony it bas been deCIded :0 attach swimming battF 
o all tbe State schools, so that swimming may be taugbt a5 

an essential part uf education. 
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IMPORTANCE OF ADVERTISING, 
The value of advertlslnl:ls 00 well understood by old e'tabllshed bu,lness 

firms that a blnt to them Is unnecesBary; but t o  persons estab1tBh�ng a new 

busines8,or baving for Bale a new artlclE',or wishing to Bell a patent, or find 

a mlnufacturer to work It: upon such n chss, we would Impress the impor

tance of adverttsIng. The next thing to b� considered Is the medium 

through whiCh to do It. 

In this matter, discretion Is to be used at flrst; but experience will soon 

determine that papers or magazines having the la.rgest ctrculation, among 

the class of persons most ltkely to be Interested In the article for sale, w1l1 

be the cheapest, and bring the quickest returns. To the manufacturer of 

all ktnds of machtnery, and to the vendol"R of any new article In the 

merhanica,l Hne, we believe there Is no other source from which tha adver

tiser ca.n get 8S speedy retnrns as through the advertls1ng colnmns of the 

SCIENTIFIC A:nERICAN. 

We do not make these BuggestionB merely to lncresse our advertiBtng 

patronage, but to dir(,ct persons how to increase their own business. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAY has a l"lrculation of more than 42,000 copips 

per week, wbich Is proaably ll1"eater than the combined circulation of all 

the otber pa;>els of Its ldnd published 1n the world. 

IS VITALITY VITAL! 

The line of progress along wbicb Science has come down 
from the past is thickly strewn witb dead and dying terms, 
the empty husks of theories wbicb bave had their day and 
ceased tu be. Many of these terms have dropped entirely 
out of use. Otbers bave survivrd in form, but with so many 
changes of meaning that tbl'y remind one of the tenements 
of hermit crabs, shells wbose original occupants have long 
since gone where good mollusks go. 

One of tbe mo�t significant of recent word demises, real or 
reputed, is that of " vitality," as the name of the principle of 
lifE', a pecnliar sometbing in living matter unrepresented in 
otber or "dead" mattet'o To not a few of our leading think
ers, tbe word has ceased to harbor its flriginal tenant; and 
sllme go �o far as to insist that it should be dropped from 
the vocabulary of Science as useless, if not mi sl .,ading. 
Huxley hnmorously compares tbe imag'ned force it repre
sented to a supposable" aqu05ity," whicb migbt be thought 
to enter tbe oxide of hydrogen at the moment of it� forma
tion to give rise to the properties hnd phenomena wbicb 
make water �o unlike its constituent elements, '1nd ask8: 
What better pbilo�ophical Btatu� has "vita:ity" than 

"aquosity?" "And why," he continues, with a mildly iron 
ical turn, "should • vitality ' hope for a b,tter fate than 
the other 'ities' wbicb have disappeared sinc.J l\fartinus 
Scriblerus accounted for the operation of tbe meat jack by 
it.s inberent meat.roasting quality, and scorned the materi· 
alism of those who explainf'd the turning of the spit by a 
c. rtain mecbanism worked by the draft of tbe chimney?" 
In his very ingenious discussion of the correlation of " life 
foue," so caUed, and the other" forms of force," Prpfessor 
Le Conte insists that the term vitality still lives, for the 
excellent reason that it stands for, not a vague assnmption. 
but a demonBtrable reality. Eacb" form of force," be says, 
tbough wbat a form of Lorce may be it is hard to conceive, 
" gives rise to a peculiar groll p pf pbenomena, and the study 
of these to a parti�ular department of Sdence. And since 
tbe group of pbl'nomena called vital is morfl pe culiar and 
different froll other groups than tbose are from each otber, 
and the science of physiology is a more distinct department 
than physics or cbemistry, tberefore the force wbich deter
mines those pher.omena is more distinct and better entitled 
to a ser:or"te name than �ither physical or chemical force." 

'1'he investigations which lead to tbis conclusion Profes,cr 
Le Conte bas"s <:n the assumption that there are four distinct 
and separate pla.1os of material existence, which may rightly 
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be considered as lying in vertical order anti ranking accord

ing to position. TheBe planes are, counting from tbe first 
and lowest, (1 ) the plane of elementary existence; (2) cbem
ical compound�; (3) vegetable life; (4) allimal life. Correst 
ponding to these planes of matter are four planes or forms 
of force, similarly related. The first and lowest, called pbys
ical force, operates alone on the plane of elementary matter. 
A higher form, chemical force, enters upon and operates on 
the nf'xt plane in connection with the first. The third plane 
is the field of opnation f"r three fJrms of forcr.; the two 
already named and the new and peculiar one, vital force. 
On the fonrtb material plane, the force peculie rly character
istic of animal life, the will, operates in addition to the other 
three. A fifth plane, the h nInan, with free will as its char
acteristic, raises this elaborate scheme into the region of 
metaphysics. 

ERcb of tbe gronps of phenomena currently called l)hysic
aI, chemical, vital, rational and so on, are thus to be intf'r
preted as determined by distinct and ppculiar kinds or forms 
of force. It is the function of chemical force alone to raise 
matter from plane No.1 to No.2, and to prodnce the phe
nomena of No.2, whicb togdher constitute tIle sci. nee of 
chemistry. Similarly it is the prerogative of vegetable life 
force to raise matter from No.2 to No.3, aud to execute all 
movements on that plane, which together constitute tbe sci
ence of vegetable physiology. But there is no force in Na
ture capable of rai8ing matter at once from No. 1 to No. 3, 
or from No.2 to No.4, " withont stopping and receiving an 
accession of force of a different kind, on the intermediate 
plane." 

All this forms a consistent and very plausible system, but 
what foundation has it in tbe eternal verities? Is it demon
strably true tbat the alleged. superimposed parallel planes 
of force and pbenomena are not figmpnts of the imagin ation, 
and misleading ones at that? The two npper ones Certainly 
approach each other at one edge (to continue the fi�ure) w 
closely that tb .. y seem to be in actual contact. In thE'ir low
er fields, the animal and vegetable kingdoms come so nearly 
tOg"ther tbat it is quite impu s,ible to discove� tbe line whicb 
separates them, if such lil'.e there be. Again the products 
long supposed to be tbe peculiar wor:, of vital force ( as dis
tinguished from the force which determines ordinary chem
ical combinations) have been so numerously built up hom 
their elements in the hboratory, withont tbe intervention of 
life, that the suppospd necesA:ty for a peculiar force for sncb 
work has been greatly reduced, if not quite destroyed. And 
still furtber, is it not a sheer n.s,nmpti,m to say that tht' 
movements of matter in the hypothmicul S'at,·, whicb we 
tl'rm elementary, muet be due to a kind of force differin g 
absolutely from that wbich determine8 chemical compo"ndR'1 

The r�al state of the case appeai'd to be something like this. 
that we find it con\'enient to group certain 'mrieties of phe
nomena into arbitrary classes, with boundaries more or less 
distinct. For like reasons, we are accustomed to say that the 
i mpelling canse or canses in one group are chemical, in RD

other vital, and so on; and som"times we forget that these 
terms have reference wlely to our classification8, and do not 
necess arily designate separate entities, forms of force or 
wbatever we may call them. The expansion of steam under 
divfIse conditions produces the most diverse and dissimilar 
results; but it is tbe same motor all the time. 

To denote a: broadly characteristic order of activity, the 
term vitality is useful hnd convenient. As indicating a force 
inherc:nt in and wholly peculiar to living matter, sometl ing 
sui generis, so to fpeak, it is evidently doomed. 

-------------.� .. �, .. -------------

THE DOVER AND CALAIS rUNNEL. 
There seems at length to be a definite project prot:osed for 

the construction of a tunnel across the Straits of Dover, be
tween E ngland aIld France. An Anglo French committee 
bas for some time past had the matter under consideration, 
with tbe object of inquiring into ways and mt-ans and of dis
covering the most practical method of accomplishing the 
work. This body, among the members of wbicb we find the 
nRmes of Lord Ricbard Grosvenor, Mr. T bomas Bras�E'y, 
M. P., Admiral Elliot, and Messrs. Hawkshaw an · l Rrunlees, 
engineers in the English section, and of MM. Cb evalier, 
Paris, Talabot and other cl istingui�hed men of the Frellcb 
delegation, bave adopted a plan whicb calls for a tunnel open 
only at its ends, and without tbe intermediate establishment 
whicb has been propo�ed in the midclle of tbe strait. Its 
kngth from th" S outh Foreland, 5 miles east of Dover, to 
Cape Gris Nez, 4 miles west of Calais, will be about 21 
miles; and it is stated tbat, witb the new Brunton pedo
rating machines, the bore can be finished in four or five years. 
The estimated total expense is $40,000,000, and tbe probable 
revenue to be desired, it is believed, will reacb about $4, 
000,000 per yellr. Witb regard to ventilation, the ordinary 
arrangem ents for making a draft as used in mines will be 
employed. One of the ends of the tunnel will be perma
nem.ly open; the other will be provided with doors which 
will have to be op ened to admit the passage of trains when 
necessary. Just within tbe doors, a iarge orifice wiil be 
opened to the summit of tbe vault of tbe tunnel and in 
communication with a fire. By the draft thus caused, tbe 
air will be constantly drawn in from the open end of the 
tnnnel and bence continually renewed. 

The demand for a concesoion presented by the Anglo
Frencb Commission, says Les Jfondes, is now under public 
coDsideration at Arras, in the Pas de Calais, and it is believed 
that the execution of tbe project. will before long be begnn. 

--------------.� .. �.�.-------------

THE SIAMESE TWINS, 
The celebrated S iamese twins, which for the last half cen

tnry have been the foremost of living cnriosities, both ill 
Europe and America, recently died at Salisbury, N. C. Thell-
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